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is located, before the general assembly for Sunday
_School
was to start.
_
V JASunday school had started&#39;at
9:30 a.m. The blast,

ind,-ging
by
a stopped
clockin thechurch,
occurred
at

iuzzz a.m.
Fifteen other l92&#39;egi&#39;ocs
were treated at University
Hospital for multiple lacerations caused by flying brick nearthe scene,
whichbolstered
his beliefthat the last
and mortar and glass when the bomb went off at the
was
caused
by
dynamite
sticks
sel:_offwith &#39;__a
lighted
church. Se92&#39;eiHl
others ere hurl hut did not seek h0s~ fuse rather
than
a bomb and tirning device. -_ &#39;
pital treatment.
»At
Montenmprv.
Wallaon
issued
this
statement:
_. _. __. _. . _.._._,, ......_f__. __-:,.:&#39;_
_s.. i__,___},;_
V.
2
-Ql92&#39;
9292&#39;Fiiti~
lFll ,92Ollnll92f"i&#39;
l1:&#39;ii:§ti&#39;
in-in [ha hn_<;1i_;_:i§
- -TheCll:l&#39;Cll
&#39;boi/nbing
"
iii Birinm§ham/,&#39;t3Elay"l§&#39;*-aj
Within an hour oi Lhe c.92plo.~&#39;i=ii&#39;i,
&#39;l&#39;hc92
iind been hit by tragic eventwhichhas saddened
ail -Alabanii_ans.&#39;Tlie
bricks thi&#39;09292&#39;n
by anizrjc Nc:.1ioes near the bombed
perpetratorsof this vicious crime must be brought to
church,
justice.
_"
5&#39;
__,___.&#39;._
"L
The blast hroiight quick l&#39;92E8L&#39;tilll"l.
some of it. bloody.
. I nerve notice on those responsible-that every
A Negro youth was llitallv shot by Birmingham pt!.
llw enforcement agency of this state will
be
used £0
lice officers in an alley oll 26th Street North. ncar
apprehend them.

Eigh_th__Av§niie.
about
4
p.m. Sunil.1_92=.
Police.-s-a£iL1hc
N5&#39;El&#39;ll
Was throwing rocks at automobilespassing
"ALL AVAILABLE LAW ENFORCEMENT agencies
Blithe unit Street. nlliltFS .~{.{itTiii¢yfired om his of the slate of Alabama, including the Birmingham

?9292"n1i.i._aiIu&#39;l
heapparently
wasstuck
byohfhfe
I OS.
&#39;

units of the Alabama National Guard not now federalized, have been alerted for duty in Birmingham.
"Col, Al Lingo, state director of public safety has
been
in
constant touch with Bii&#39;miiig,itiam
Police Chief
Jamie Moore and has advised Chief Moore that the entire state trooper contingent is available for immediate
use in Birmingham.
I have offered a reward of $5,000for the arrest and
conviction of person or persons responsible for the
in-----92-.1.r...
_
. . _ .
li!Li92llllbl!
as -f0lll&#39;l|&#39;|le
Robin- bombing this morning."
son, l, of h&#39;3L
s
t. North.
Police Capt. Jack Warren credited work of an unnamed
Investigators fol" the city&#39;s
Fire Prevention Bureau Negro
Civil
Defense captain for preventing an outbreak
foundshredsof material which they identifiedas burned of violence at the church following the explosion.
fuse near the scene of the explosion, outside the 16th
Street side entrant-e_
I FEARED
FORMYLIFE,"said"3tl&#39;6ll,Wll0
was
The fire malshal theorueci that 10 sticl-zsof
one of the first officers to reach the scene. i tried to
did the work.
fl|t~pEl&#39;.92&#39;¬
the ci<i9292i.l
tlllll my mcguiiliiiiic, hut was hB92&#39;irl£
He spetriilaled thai the "homl&#39;!er
roiild have pai&#39;t-noedluck. Then the Negro Civil Defense official came up
his for it titer; EM-tr:he ihiiirti. lihierl a fuse l feet. with his bullhorn. He set up ropes and the crowd gradl"li
>1 -&#39;1-i&#39;-&#39;1
.I>&#39;i&#39;
the "l92"&#39;1.tlTlile-il&#39;l
a shoe box
or
ually dispersed."
wrapped in hem} paper, then walked lo the ith Street
"&#39;-fflcgroes tbrcw rocks and bricks at police
when
they
side of the. llllll&#39;tll.
first arrived. Police fired shotgun blasts over the heads
There be could have dropped his package into the
of Negroes near the church in attempts to disperse the
stairwell.
which
ended four feet below the sidewalk
crowd at first. An hour after the blast, police reported
level at the basement door, Then he could have walligrl
the
crowd
92=r:i.~.
"pretty oi&#39;r.lei&#39;l§
"
iilowlv hack to his car and gone several blocks before
The church, a brick stiiicttire i&#39;oiisti&#39;iu&#39;lcrl
iii tfltttl. was
the c92&#39;p|osion
conic."
a tragic sight ntler the blast. Broken glass covered its
ltith Street side. Numbed parents and relatives of children
in
the Sunday School wandered about in silence.
Oh. my God. That&#39;s
my kid . . . she&#39;s
dead
.
. .
she; dead," aNegro man screamed as n Small twisted
body was lifted from the ruins.
&#39;ll-ll-T
....
lieictf iis-"if

POLICE I-{l:&#39;P&#39;l&#39;
HIM l-Rijl,92lruiiniiig through the gariit ruse of the type he- ing hole in side of the church as the child was placedon
.
an seconds to"Eneiorit&#39;,&#39;
a stretcher.
_ _

Hysterical screams from Negroeswho had Chlldrn
attendingSundaySchoolat the churchechoedaroundthe
church.

A car bearing a Coiifederate
church and 92&#39;egroes
hoganshoiiti

lip to l_h9
&#39;
Jig Pt-1i&#39;33

made the driver remove the Fla-

Occupants
of thevehicle
$313
l92@§i&#39;0f-i
hadlhT° E

rockthrough
thefrontwindow
near
thechurch.. [7

Gunfire
sounded
alongEighthAveriue
Northaspoice

fired in the air to disperseIiJCl~I~lLl&#39;ll&#39;0W1llg
N95095The citys riot tank roanicrl the ally 3"! 5l-"!l§Poljogradios blarcd as more ambulancesWh_l&#39;¢
Clell

routed l" ,s;!_l1ree-blockarea around the Ci_1Lt:1OL-&#39;=;,,,__,
Three cars parked near the church side entrance were
knocked four feet backward by the explosion.
Sides
of
the almost demolished vehicles _were_dotted with large

holescaused
by

ying debris.

F

Inside, the
church
was in shambles in the rear section. Force of the blast had twisted chairs, shredded
wooden benches and knocked out windows.
Windows were knocked nut oi buildings a hiock
away and occupants of houses said they were i92&#39;r1ot1; !tI
off their feel. Police at City Hal! at the time snitl the
building seemed to shudder.
WE WERE ALL IN Sunday School classrooms when
the bomb went off." said
primary
teacher Miss
Effie
.I.
.92ict.&#39;o-.11
"I told the titllt&#39;il&&#39;!i
in my til;a<>tn lie on the
floor
The te;iche|:s kept the congregation from panic-kin-,&#39;.
We couldn&#39;t
get to the hll i.l8l1 in the basement. Everyone walked outside in a hurry. There was no scream
ing. only crying."
She said debris came crashing down in the rear of the
church and many p¬tSOIl$were cut and bruised.
About
200 pt=l.<t&#39;>t1.~;
were in the church.
.-92
huge czuiter uns dug hy the blast at the Sixteenth
Street entrant-t to the church. Concrete steps that lcrl to
lht I.".ii1: !Yt~~--"
::&#39;<nr=
ihe >1tletluor uere blown a92t;1y_
De-terti92&#39;c
Lt. llziurice House Said the homh had
been plot---it lit _m nlmnrlnned stairwell outside the rostrt-tmt. The i-tr ti-wr 9292-"ts
lot-kt-ct,he said, and no one
uwrl the <l.llr92&#39;
ilZHiiI|;_{to the tin-ctm~nl lc92cl.
&#39;l&#39;Hi*I
tHl_,&#39;iiL&#39;ll
P.-92S&#39;l&#39;UR,
Th0 iiet -i. H. &#39;t&#39;o51~_
saitl he
w:1.-joltcri lay the hl;t.~t
Birmut lt-_tmpolice had hegh gt1;i!&#39;dit1;_
the church at
night. niong with other Negro churches Where desc;t"cg;t
tutu it&#39;lFtIlliI<
had heen held in post months.
I&#39;-;t_- |_92
~51} ;-=t!l~.&#39;;t_-R
:t.&#39;.::=.&#39;
frtrrtt l 92&#39;0~;:&#39;-:
tt.t1E-"
xthlch ~»ei.92
homlieti aftct the utllt.<cgtt_";;ititin ticnunn.~tr;i[l!lll:~ !;1~t 92l;|_92.
No one 9292&#39;a.~;
hurl til this e:-;plt92.<iott.
The
some ntghi. the p;i:".~tuia;,te
home of the Rev. .-92D. King,
brother oi the anti-<e;;t-egotioii leader, Rev. Martir: Luther King, also 9292&#39;n.~
hor&#39;nheri_
with no castiallies. Y92Ie{__!n
;tlto:&#39;nc_92&#39;
.92&#39;horcs&#39;
l.92:It1H
hag hccn i>OI"l.l&#39;i0fl
twice ret&#39;¬ittiy.
Two tirchonilis urre tossed last ct-iii at the hmm»of
.92.. tL.92~;lrm_
Rirrninoham N:-zro millionaire and lttti-&#39;
m>-smnn. One oi :he .~»n-coiled
".92loloto92&#39;
-ot-l-atails."=1
[_Z|92iiTil"iiiifIi hnttle with :1
wick for 21 lust. crashcti
lhrm|_;§hthe 9292tntiuu&#39;
:11the tiasinlt home and tlattlatictl it
{£|&#39;;|p|&#39;.
Thp Milt:-r tctl itzti-mlessly on the ground.
THE t&#39;lll.Rt&#39;ll
l7..92l&#39;l,lJSlO.92£
SLf92&#39;D.~9292&#39;
came ll tl;92_92&#39;:=
utter Bll&#39;tt.t|iQi.&tI1!
tle~t_~gt&#39;egate<i
three
public
>ClttJ0l5over
!he tehement objections of the governor and :<egre;&#39;at&#39;1on
m&#39;,&#39;J11t1l»&#39;;1t:ttlt>,
.
P-ire Neg:-n children were enrolled at the three pt
92tnt_tsl;.
Eiii white Bunting-,han&#39;1
~"choolsalter the Alahflm
National Guard was lerleratized to overcome the gorol
nor&#39;s
t&#39;nnl5t;iHt&#39;C.
Birmiiighatn hit.»had more than 40 bombings in recent

year.-:_
all 3pp;Jl[&#39;llli}&#39;
ctnihectotiwith the racial situation.
Yo one has ht-on arrested in connection with the

honiliitlgs.
The
homhcd
church
was
one
ofthemain
meetitt
i]L_1L&#39;[:l_92
t-twin; n1 t_~;<
rlernonstrntuuis hv Ne;,&#39;rr1::s
heft. In
thy amt _;1,m_-Rut» ~.921il<ins.
cxectttire secrctnry for the
f92."-..¢t{&#39;F
Mitt-f.tt~.i.&#39;1iilt"t&#39;
Kin; zintt other =92&#39;e;;t;¢.i_.te:.il.@t>
spoke :11;.&#39;t.ll£&#39;$
l.l1kJ&#39;E>
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will
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hie
mérwo BANKS, the"First-Nation,al
andthe Birmingham TrustNa-
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the fiind&#39;aricl&#39;contrifor
libutions will be acceptedat those
thanks.
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Accepting
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responsibility of
flind trustees are Dr. John Lu-
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of theIndependent
Presbyll
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ton killing of
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damaging of achurch.
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SUi92-1E OFTHE families
afied,
both
in the
bombing
itself
I the wsiilting aftermath
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lo.» of two additional
I ., viiig
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!1}§l&#39;_,_0f,lhB¢_&#39;R11f13H13,
I i.l92&#39; $,iiidesperate
are _;Bapti5&#39;t
financial
in ll
t d"
1&#39;
Tlie report on the extent
is
n0¬i&#39;
ol ii: damage to the church

tcaiiiplete," Bishop l92.&#39;i&#39;.trray;,
iii," but the damage was vei-_y92&#39;~
&#39; "n...extensive.
&#39;
92.!Lil
gation the
&#39;ictims&#39;
the ofIt is felt that :1 grczit iiiimlier
bombing and has a need
to
exV" contributors to such alund
press its s.oi&#39;row_and concern
that would be an effective means of
.ldeinonsti"ating
that most of our
§aid&#39; Episcopal
-Bishop Georgepeople do
not
approve of bomb_Mui&#39;ray, Sp0kESl&#39;l&#39;lBlfl_{0l&#39;
the
re"
vlllg and killing."

suchthiiigeould
a
happen
,here," an;

iaim is to recognize, in one _co3NAMES
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the Rev.

Robe-i"f.<e1"i
t.L-;-.e".u~.eld
vtetimof Sun- John
H.
Cross. spokeat the funeral
days i>rir1"i1m~:;
uere held
Tuesday aft- service.Riteswerescheduled
for the
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at Std
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today.
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Their funerals v-ereheld

"Regardless of
our ethnic
lilies, our ».&#39;|&#39;t-atious.
social our
lines. HE have heen brought tolhurch, South.
Services for
Fl.".f]l
gethei-, not as 3-earnor white.
or
ll,___-olfourth girl tolie Sui; HUI éls Pl&#39;t1lr-slrml;t|_hu|ii&#39;.
hut as children of God lhrouaflr
out the world."
"It-.&#39; piq.
F-1 IFU
persons, including about. I
VY&#39;92ll&#39;
.~,....,
.. &#39;- N J
.
at st. John&#39;s A.M.E.
Ch _&#39;i= Cross compared the murders
l.*"National Negro leaders. -&#39;1 92&#39;-&#39;llll
Crut-iti.92&#39;ion.
the
didn&#39;t
Jesus
NLACP
Executive =I92
die in vain. he
sald.
Io; Wilkins. came here
for
"Somehow," the minister said.
I. L
l
we can identify this situation as
not helm an ordinary type
of
rilll
e&#39; Bombed
Si:-itaehth f-*3, lering, but a suliering irlentrlted
Baptist Church. spoke at
with a cause."
funeral of the Robertson child?"
B [ltill
NC} l;~..~t
HE SAID
their deaths
haio
a: l-.~-.i&#39;i&#39;.-:of i&#39;lj_jl.l
<.&#39;&i&#39;.lSt
Tllli Blltlll
Lilli Fl
Scripture was read by
the
Bier.
&#39;LltA Lb
l-lohart E Orion .111.assistant pasT POST»
tor at llith Street Baptist. He road Carole was past sec{et;1g&#39;92
9,?
the 23rd Psalm from
the Old .laclE and Jill
and
treasurer of
Te.~tamer.t. and from the
;92&#39;e9292&#39;
Scout Troop 203 at Parker High
L! Tl-_{E
church bomberTestament, Christ&#39;s
uorrls "5utT
School, She u as also secretary
_nlybornb
the Sixteenth
for the little ttlilltlren
to come ut her <&#39;l:92>;*-.
Baptist Church. did not
.£;l&#39;=!
:2»!
.&#39;:tTnI~i=".
Ilwtti tit.-&#39;
l"-=1" lllw
gwll~
E&#39;llt!|&#39;!iL92li_&#39;f..|:"_li
ionly kill
tll >t=
lo-.el_». innocent- :~:;l-ii :92 the }92&#39;|-zgtlom
or lie.-&#39;~
uiui
l§tl"lT Flo_92r1.l.||ltl£l tl.&#39;lil;ir£l
l iris, but somehow
the wholeer. .
Laura Poole -- read am 092&#39;t"crp;
world was shaken People every?
The Rev. L. E. Thomas, pris- from the poem. And Ye Shall
lor at St. John,repeated $t£lnLElS
&#39;
Find Me" and sang "I Heard El
...Words ofthe ApostlePaul were at the hymn,
"
"Where
Cross the Forest Pra_92jin_e
Crowded Ways of Lite."
Before the trip to the t&#39;¬n.eti:1&#39;y,
i9f=Y-&#39;
&#39;.~92n "expi&#39;e~&#39;.<iou"
hy
the
Re- the Rea Tliomas made "nu obser;"-""511 things work together for
92l.i!li:! lmtlto" l92&#39;ln: &#39;.92;i.~
.~<=r-i- 92£ll1tlil
- [00-d £0 them.tl1at
lvc the
l5llt.llNGll.»i.*l, .-lilo-»-;i$."L&#39;"-.
lt&#39;.-92Ll.
tTl !N you
in the
ow 11 9292;i..&#39;lllI.u.lll1tfl li:;it
.i
i Lord." began theRev. Crss. tlletl.
r1.i.o~.l_92
thetilministers in llirmin r
"conflict
in
.~,
lltt&#39;l&#39;.ll&#39;S
or-:~.».:iti&#39;=&#39;!
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these words.
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tr-&#39; 9/ 13/63
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l
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iii".
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lild Carol:-2&#39;s
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lino.-, in.tt you keen C001 heads.
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in llir ]ilEl"{&#39;
"Read l"sa|m.~: fl]. 31&#39;
and 37
"Tllf .~n<|r-t; !" whirh we Ii92e
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lllll
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r
C?.lUl¬&#39;$_P3t&#39;8l&#39;lL:>,
and Mrs. l&#39;lClF
Mr.
Read them ag.-iin
9292Zlll92&#39;,
homes the
iii9292hit&#39;li
ue Inc; iii-mi tlirlii.
and rt-rozitl them. Pray
ove
"cl tBAPBGMB
She was
their third child. i or the Hoiisc of Coil," he soirl.
liiords 9292lllllPlll&#39;|CI&#39;
thel dry
fi.-"Ascent them by
faith."
said
I
fRernember our livesare tonrs nor still the pain ."
Submerged in the will of God."
n.
. BE!
SHLT&#39;ILES9292&#39;Ol-tTll
dark-l said,
stead of getting I-l bottle. get yotll"
WHEN
THESE
atrocious acts
mother and daddy&#39;s hand
and take
fiqe eommitted,they werecom"1 =<,i::ti.&#39;~t1:
them to the ballot hos. If you
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Carole Rosamond
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.asthe text
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to right
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mi: Robertson.
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the front
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Tothe young
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lsayi
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Eairisted
freedom-loying
all
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forever. Grieli5t"°P
to "&#39;l°lenCeYou are
no bet"
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",lI: "I
H il~92&#39;l
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Writer
the force and direction 0!

FBI

laboratory experts are the blast.

now working around the clock! Although there have been

on is massof iragments
B11111:
approximately 46 bombings in
other debris collected at the Alabama
19 in Birmingham
-scene of last Sunday&#39;s
church alone - since January
1959,
the
bombingin Birmingham,Ala church bombing ls only the
such case where WI
| But scientific work has not fifth
lyet reached the stage where agents have been told to make
ithe FBI can say definitelya full investigation.
whether the explosives were Since the latest bombing,
planted in the church or Negro leaders have been askdelved
-thrown from a passing car.
_ing why the FBI hasn&#39;t
That was the FBI&#39;s
comment into the other Alabama cases.
given
ion a statement in Birmingham. Herc is the Explanation
by Federal authorities:
yesterday by United States At-&#39;
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investigationshowed 2. high! taken the position that the
order explosive" planted
undeaprimary jurisdiction for investhe stepsor the SixteenthStreet;tigating the bombings reBaptist Church caused the fatal" mains with local authorities
blast.
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Search Debris
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explosives penetrated
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in

the death of three oth-
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ifor aconviction.
_ LAW enforcement officials

Eiow who
the bomber
and his
j_&#39;acc0mplices arehaveknown

;,for months. But_they have not
been able

to put

together the

kind of airtight casethey need
to take Mister X tu court,"

Post article said.
The
Twas written

the,

report

by George

McMil-

ilan, whose
storyappears
in
the
-&#39;I_:osts,June
6issue.

The Post
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author
the an
as auithority on

policing integration

disturbances.
Asked about the article, Ray
_Faisst, agent in charge of the
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Chief
Jamie Moore
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